Daily Life in Greece at the Museum of Fine Arts
Thursday, February 15, 2018
This winter the Boston Museum of Fine Arts is debuting a fascinating
new permanent exhibit hall entitled “Daily Life in Ancient Greece”.
Offering rare glimpses of marriage and death, infancy and old age—
and many of the intimate details in between—this new gallery is
designed to encourage visitors to make immediate connections with an
ancient culture. More than 200 recently conserved objects present an
engaging visual introduction to the complexities of daily life in ancient
Greece. Other topics highlighted in the gallery include the origins of
the Olympic Games, everyday tasks like cooking, family life, funerary
traditions and commerce, with tools from centuries-old professions—
such as farming, medicine, fishing, shoemaking and butchery—
reinforcing connections between ancient traditions and modern life. Enjoy 4 ½ hours to explore the
new exhibit hall, the general exhibit halls and to enjoy lunch on your own at the museum.

$ 79
Package Includes:

*Deluxe motorcoach transportation
*admission to Museum of Fine Arts
*gratuities for bus driver & tour escort
To reserve this trip, please contact:
Friends of Dennis Seniors
PO Box 287
South Dennis, MA 02660
(508)385-5376
Depart:
9:10 AM
9:25 AM
9:45 AM

Return:
5:35 PM
5:20 PM
5:00 PM

Location:
Dennis, Patriot’s Square at Rt 134
Barnstable, Exit 6 Commuter Lot
Sagamore, Commuter Lot, first exit over the bridge

Payments and Cancellations:
Personal checks and money orders are accepted. To keep our costs low we will no longer accept credit card
payments from customers signing up through a senior center. Bus seating is assigned by sign up date.
Full payment is due 45 days prior to the trip, refundable up to 14 days prior to trip
________________________________________________________________________________________
Trip: _ ____MFA_____________________________________________Number of Seats: _______________
Name(s):____________________________________________________Phone Number: ________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Pickup Location: _________________________________________Payment Enclosed: _________________
Please make checks payable to Funtastic Getaways

Friends of Dennis Seniors

